The Range Area

Tom Thumb Children's Area
Over 20 booths of FREE activities for children ages 3-12
Baby Changing Area
Confetti Eggs
I Kids Pediatric Dentistry
Hank FM's Kid Experience
Springfree Trampolines
Tom Thumb's Thumb Thing Thilly
Tom Thumb Children's Stage – performing art groups
YMCA

South Food Court
Steel City Pops
1 *Cristi N Ali Gyros
2 *Spudzilla
3 Texas Corn
4 Mama’s Pizza
5 *FasTaco
6 *Crepes
7 *The Jolly Trolley
8 Baja Smoothies
9 *Fletcher’s Corny Dogs
Coke #6
* Denotes Best of the Fest Food Contest Participant

Art & Gift Market Area
Over 60 Art and Gift booths
95.9 FM The Ranch
Art Stage – live music
Bath Planet
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Leafguard
Mayfest Merchandise Store
NTTA
Petting Zoo
Pony Rides
Select Comfort
Shark Slide
Southern Journey
Statewide Remodeling
Tarleton State University
White Tigers
Whiz-Q Stone

North Food Court
1 "Of South
2 Texas Corn
3 Porter's Funnel Cakes
4 Baja Smoothies
5 *Fletcher's Corny Dogs
6 Mama's Pizza
7 "Dippin' Dots

Riverbank Area

KMZ Speed Ride
92.1 Hank FM
Newspry Texas Home Improvement
Paddle Boats
Path to Wellness
Renew by Andersen
Riverbank Stage – live music
Silverleaf
Streams & Valleys
Trinity River Vision Authority
TRWD
VCA Animal Hospital

Mid Food Court
1 Ice Cream and More
2 The Lunch Box
3 *Good Times Cajun
4 Cristi N Ali Gyros
5 Risky's BBQ
6 Turkey Legs
7 *Kettle Korn
8 Baja Smoothies
9 "Steak on a Stake
10 *Brat House
11 *Fletcher's Corny Dogs
12 Porter's Funnel Cakes
13 "Dippin' Dots

Frost Zone Area

Boot Camp Obstacle Course
Confetti Eggs
Costco
DirectTV
Face Painting
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Frost Switch Van
Frost Zone Stage – performing art groups
Giant Human Maze
Humane Society of North Texas - pet adoptions
Laser Invader
Quad Jump
Sand Art
Texas Lottery Commission
Swing Ride
Wind Jammer
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MAYFEST MAP LEGEND

Lost Child / Items
Handicap Restrooms
Confetti Eggs
First Aid
Restrooms
Confetti Eggs
Beverages
Mayfest Merchandise
Coupons
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